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Think About It:  
 
Friendship improves 
happiness, and abates 
misery, by doubling 
our joy, and dividing 
our grief 
Addison, Joseph 

Cholesterol Medication and Muscle Pain 
Sources: Drug Saf. 2006;29(8):703-12.,  Am J Cardiol. 2007 May 15;99(10):1409-12. Epub 2007 Apr 3. 

Statin drugs (e.g. Lipitor, Lescol, Mevacor, Pravachol, Zocor, Crestor) are 
currently the most effective medications for reducing bad cholesterol 
concentrations (LDL cholesterol).  Although generally safe, they have 
been associated with a variety of muscle complaints.  These include 
muscle cramps, muscle weakness, muscle spasms, and severe stiffness and 
pain.  The worst possible scenario is a condition called rhabdomyolysis.  
This condition causes severe muscle damage, which releases pigments 
from the muscle and blood into the bloodstream. The kidney then filters 

the pigments out of the blood and it accumulates in the kidney and blocks up the filtering 
portion of the kidney, causing kidney failure.   A statin drug Baycol was recalled in 2001 because 
of over 100 deaths worldwide caused by this side effect.  
 
One of the possible theories as to the cause of the muscle side effects seen with cholesterol 
medication relates to ubiquinone or coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10).  Statin drugs block the human 
bodies ability to produce CoQ10, so gradually over time your body runs out of this important 
substance.  CoQ10 has an important role in energy production in muscle.  If the muscle cells 
can’t produce energy, then damage can occur, producing symptoms.    
 
A recent study involving patients taking statin drugs and experiencing muscular side effects 
found that those taking 100 mg a day of coenzyme Q10 for 30 days had a 40% reduction in pain 
and a 38% improvement in physical activity tolerance.  The CoQ10 group was compared to a 
placebo group taking vitamin E (400 IU/day) for 30 days.  The placebo group had no change in 
pain levels and activity tolerance.  Taking CoQ10 may allow patients to continue with statin 
drugs while reducing the negative side effects of muscle pain, cramping, weakness, and stiffness. 
 

Your feet are the foundation of your body. They support you when you 
stand, walk, or run. And they help protect your spine, bones, and soft 
tissues from damaging stress as you move around. Your feet perform 
better when all their muscles, arches, and bones are in their ideal stable 
positions. It’s a chain reaction. 
 
Healthcare professionals know alleviating pain in one part of your body 
often requires treating a different part. The pain you feel in your neck 
could be caused by a misalignment in your spine which is caused by  
unbalanced positioning in your feet. See? It’s a chain reaction. 
 
By stabilizing and balancing your feet, orthotics enhance your body’s 
performance and efficiency, reduce pain, and contribute to your total 
body wellness. Orthotics can complement your chiropractic treatment 
when you stand, walk, and live your active life.  Please call our office for 
more information on our line of orthotics, orthotic shoes, sandals, and 
safety boots.  

Is Your Foundation Affecting Your Health? 
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Inactive people may be 10 years older biologically than their active counterparts.  A recent study 
looking at 2400 identical twins, compared an active twin (averaged half an hour of physical activity a 
day) with their inactive twin (averaged two minutes of physical activity a day).  The active group had 
longer telomeres.  Telomeres are part of cells that help protect them from degrading.  Longer 
telomeres are associated with youth, and shorter telomeres are associated with aging.   Scientists are 
unsure of how exercise protects telomeres from erosion at this point in time.   
What to do: Start moving!  Any exercise is better than none. 
 

Exercise: The Fountain Of Youth 
Source: Amer. J. Clin. Nutr. 87:175, 2008. 

The Good 
Parkinson’s Disease:  There is convincing evidence that people who drink coffee or consume caffeine 
regularly have a lower risk of developing Parkinson’s disease.  In studies, 100 to 200 milligrams of 
caffeine a day is enough to protect brain cells.  This is the equivalent of between one and two cups a 
day.  The only group that is not protected are women taking post menopausal hormones. 
 
Gallstones:  In two very large well done studies, subjects who drank two to three cups of regular 
coffee a day had about a 20% lower risk of gallstones than non-drinkers.  The theory is that caffeine 
causes the gallbladder to contract, helping to empty it of stone-forming cholesterol and bile pigments. 

 
Mental Performance:  In non sleep deprived subjects, caffeine improves alertness and reaction time.  Memory and 
complex reasoning did not improve.  In sleep deprived subjects caffeine improves almost everything— alertness, memory, 
complex tasks.  The equivalent to two cups of coffee was enough to see these changes. 
 
Mood: After consuming anywhere from 20 mg to 200 mg of caffeine, people report increased well-being, happiness, 
energy, alertness, and sociability.  In a large study tracking 86,000 women for 10 years, those who drank at least two cups 
of regular coffee a day were 60% less likely to commit suicide than those who drank none. 
 
Physical Performance:  Endurance runners last longer with around 250 mg of caffeine in their systems than without.   
Caffeine helps the body burn fat instead of carbohydrates, and it blunts the perception of pain.  Both of these effects are 
beneficial in endurance athletes.  More recent research indicates caffeine also benefits sprinting short distances and lifting 
heavy objects (anaerobic performance). 
 
Headaches: Caffeine causes blood vessels to constrict, and acts as a mild painkiller.  Both of these effects help relieve 
non-migraine headache pain. 
 

The Bad 
 
Sleep:  Consuming caffeine within three to five hours before bedtime will disturb the sleep of most people.  It causes 
trouble falling asleep, and also causes frequent brief awakenings during the night. 
 
Fertility:  It takes at least 300 mg of caffeine a day to reduce a woman’s chances of becoming pregnant. 
 
Miscarriage:  In a recent study of pregnant women, 24% of those who consumed at least 200 mg of caffeine a day suffered 
miscarriages, compared with 10% of those who consumed less than 200 mg.  Sick Kids in Toronto advises pregnant women 
to consume less than 150 mg of caffeine a day. 
 
Migraines:  Research shows that daily exposure to caffeine appears to increase the frequency of migraines in people who 
are genetically susceptible. 
 

Caffeine:  The Good and The Bad 
Source: Nutrition Action Health Letter—March 2008 
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Hard Plastic And Your Health 
Source: Nutrition Action Health Letter April 2008 

Polycarbonate, one of the plastics that carry the No. 7 recycling symbol, is found in reusable water 
bottles (like Nalgene), sippy cups for toddlers, and some food storage containers.  Polycarbonate is 
made from Bisphenol A (BPA).  So are the epoxy resins that line the insides of food and beverage 
cans.  Small amounts of BPA leach out when the plastic or can lining comes in contact with food or 
water.  Scientists show that close to 100% of human exposure to BPA occurs from eating or 
drinking food or liquid that has been in contact with this chemical.   
 
What worries scientists is that BPA is an estrogen “mimic”.  It activates the same receptors in the 

body as estrogen does.  In fact BPA was first studied in the 1930s as a synthetic estrogen for women.  The disruption this 
hormone like chemical causes to the human body is linked with the following problems: breast and prostate cancer, early 
onset of puberty in girls, type 2 diabetes, obesity, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), a decline in semen 
quality, and urogenital abnormalities in male babies.  The controversy is that all the industry funded studies show there is 
no harm from BPA, and the now 100s of government studies (tend not to be as biased) show the opposite.  A recent 
panel of industry and government scientists recently reviewed the research and agreed that BPA can cause brain and 
behavioural disturbances in young animals.   This issue is much like the smoking causing cancer issue several decades ago, 
with the industry studies showing no harm and the government studies showing substantial harm.  If you don’t want to 
wait another decade for all the scientists to agree that BPA is a significant health risk, you can radically reduce your 
exposure by paying attention to what you eat and drink. 
 
How to Minimize Your Exposure to BPA 
• Avoid plastic containers made of polycarbonate.  These containers have the recycling No. 7 on the bottom.  But the 

number can also appear on plastics that don’t contain BPA. 
• Prepare or store food, especially hot foods and liquids in glass, porcelain, or stainless steel dishes or containers. 
• Use infant formula bottles that are made of glass or BPA-free plastic. BornFree (newbornfree.com) is one of many 

companies that make them. 
• When you can, replace canned foods with foods that are fresh, frozen, or packaged in aseptic (shelf-stable) boxes. 

Eden Foods lines its cans with a BPA alternative. 
• A good alternative to polycarbonate is polyethylene terephthalate (PETE), which has the recycling No.1 on the 

bottom. 
• Avoid older versions of Delton dental sealant.  Some dentists still use this product that contains BPA. 
• Avoid canned beverages e.g. soft drinks. 
• Avoid eating with disposable plastic cutlery, and especially washing it in the dishwasher and reusing it repeatedly. 
 
For more information on BPA, including links to scientific reviews and to companies that make BPA-free products, see 
nutritionaction.org/bpa. 

Burning A Pound Of Flesh 
By Dr. Gavin Morphet 
 
Did you know you need to burn 3,500 calories more than you take in to lose just one pound? If you are overweight, 
eating your usual amount of calories while increasing activity is good for you, but eating fewer calories and being more 
active is even better. The following chart gives you an idea of the calories used per hour in common activities. Calories 
burned vary in proportion to body weight, so these figures are for a 165 lb. person. 
Activity Calories burned per hour: 

Bicycling 12 mph 600 Skiing (cross-country: moderate pace) 600 

Jogging 5 mph 600 Swimming (fast laps) 750 

Jogging 7 mph 863 Swimming (50yds/min) 600 

Jumping rope 750 Tennis (singles) 600 

Running in place 600 Walking 3 mph 263 

Running 10 mph 1,200  
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101-911 Golf Links Rd. 
Ancaster ON  L9K 1H9 
Tel: 905-648-0661 
Fax: 905-648-1268 

Alliance Chiropractic Services 
1. Chiropractic Care 
2. Cold Laser Therapy 
3. Massage Therapy 
4. Naturopathy 
5. Acupuncture 
6. Homeopathy 
7. Custom Foot Orthotics 
Clinic Hours* 
* Emergency care available most weekends.   
 

 

Monday  8:00 - 12:00 3:30 - 7:30 

Tuesday  8:00 –12:00  

Wednesday  8:00 –12:00 3:30 –7:30 

Thursday   3:30 –7:30 

Friday  8:00 –12:00  

Announcements 

• Massage Gift Certificates!  A great gift idea!  
Available at the clinic.          

• Clinic Newsletter: To save trees and receive your 
Alliance Update online in PDF format, send us your 
email address at gmorphet@hotmail.com.   

• Weight Loss: Dr. Sonya Carl is providing patients 
customized plans to help lose weight.  Book a 
complementary 15 minute consultation to find out 
more details. 

• Custom Orthotics: Next time you are in ask about 
our new line of custom orthotic dress shoes, casual 
shoes, running shoes, golf shoes, work boots, and 
sandals. 

 

Alliance Chiropractic & 
Wellness Clinic 

Your current sleep habits may unknowingly be causing you to age at a faster rate. Many people 
choose to trade sleep for other activities.  Your body will eventually adapt to this and feel less 
tired, but the side effect is a change in metabolism that is more commonly found in seniors. 
Sleep Affects Metabolism 
Recent studies have found that people who are sleep deprived experience a decreased ability 
to properly use carbohydrates and may be putting themselves at risk for type 2 diabetes, 
weight gain, and heart disease.  
  
Sleep deprivation is a physical stress on the body, just like skipping a meal. High levels of the 
stress hormone cortisol have been found in people who are sleep deprived.  These stress 

hormone levels are similar to those usually found in much older individuals. Also, thyroid hormone levels important for healthy 
metabolism were lower and insulin levels were found to be elevated. This combination sets the stage for insulin resistance, a 
precursor to type 2 diabetes, and also leads to weight gain - especially around the abdomen.   
Fortunately, the unfavorable hormonal changes caused by sleep deprivation can be reversed after a sleep recovery period. The 
following sleep tips will help you stay in a healthy hormonal balance and age gracefully.  
 
1. Go to bed by 10 pm: Earlier is better-especially in the winter months. This will require you to make sleep a priority.  
2. Sleep in complete darkness: This is essential for the production of melatonin, a hormone important for healthy sleep 
patterns, for antioxidant protection, and for decreasing the negative effects of the stress hormone, cortisol.  
3. Go to bed and get up at the same time each day: Establishing a cycle is much better for your body and for the pattern of 
hormone release during sleep.  
4. Get between 7 to 9 hours of sleep each night.  
5. If you have difficulty falling or staying asleep, consult your health care provider.   

Are Your Sleep Habits Causing Accelerated Aging? 
By: Dr. Gavin Morphet 


